
TCSC Snowplow 

October 2022

It's officially fall, which means that snow won't be far behind. Our October
General Membership Meeting on Oct. 6 will have some great reasons for you
to attend. Keep reading to see what's happening.

Happy Fall! 
Ingrid

September Highlights
Illumination for Conservation Lantern Festival  
at the Ross Park Zoo 



If you missed this event there is still time to enjoy the beautiful displays of flora
and fauna at the zoo. It will be open until Oct. 16. Purchase your tickets online
for $18 or at the gate for $22. The polar bears and penguins will help you get in
the winter mode!

Pine Creek Rail Trail Bicycle Trip 



Twenty hardy bicyclists set out
around 6:30 a.m. to meet at Slate
Run on the Pine Creek Rail Trail for
a 30-mile ride through part of the
Pennsylvania Grand Canyon. The
chilly, foggy day cleared up into a
gorgeous day for the ride.

 About halfway through, we were
joined by two more at one of our two
ice cream stops. After the ride,
everyone gathered at the Manor
House in Slate Run for refreshments
on their deck by the creek.

See more pictures
under Activities
then Fun Times
Photos 

and in the Pine
Creek album under
the Members Only
tab.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/fun-times
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/Pine-Creek-Rail-Trail-Ride-2022
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/Pine-Creek-Rail-Trail-Ride-2022


October General Meeting
You won't want to miss the October 6 membership meeting. There will be lots
to see, do, and get.

Guest Speaker: James Sherrick from Berger's Ski and Snowboard will talk
about the latest in gear and ski maintenance. Now is a good time to get your
skis ready for when the snow flies and Berger's has the equipment to help you
along with a great selection of new merchandise.

TCSC Logo Apparel: Show off in style by wearing apparel with TCSC's new
logo. Choose from short and long-sleeve shirts and jackets in various fabrics
and colors or get a cap or neck gaiter. Chris McCloe, who set this up with All
Star Sports, will have a few samples at the meeting. Order at our online store
with All Star Sports until Nov. 6. Purchases will be delivered at the December
meeting. A portion of the sales will help to support ski club activities. Here are
just a couple of examples.

Snowboard Equipment
Giveaway: Now that the club will
not be holding a ski sale, there is a
fair amount of equipment in our
storage space that is in need of new
owners. If you are interested in
snowboard gear, check out what's
available at the October meeting.
See the Inventory List. Please come
between 6:30 and 7 p.m. if you are
interested in anything.

We'll have downhill gear in Nov. and
cross country items in Dec.

Save Around Books: Save money at local restaurants, when you shop and
more, plus save $5 when you purchase your Save Around book from the ski
club. Buy one for yourself and more as gifts for only $20 each and the club will
benefit from the sales!

https://triplecitiesskiclub.itemorder.com/shop/home/
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/resources/Current%20Snowplow%20Newsletters/Snowplow%20Pix/Snowboard%20Equip.docx


Warren Miller: This
annual film showing is
one of the best ways
to get stoked for the
ski season. The WM
team never fails to 

wow with its top notch cast of skiers, boarders, film crew, and
editors. Daymaker, will be shown at the Forum Theater, Binghamton, on Friday,
November 4 at 7:30 pm. Be there at 7 p.m. to talk with vendors and get a good
seat.

Jill Darling will have tickets available for purchase at $19 each at the October
meeting.

Other ticket options:

Visions Arena box office for $22 until Nov. 3
At the door on the show date from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. for $24.
At Warrenmillerentertainment.com, includes fees.

50-50 Raffle: TCSC helps to support the Greek Peak Adaptive Snowsports
program, which gives skiers and boarders of various abilities the opportunity to
enjoy the sport through the 50-50 raffle at each meeting. Purchase your raffle
ticket(s) for $1 for one or $5 for 10 before the meeting starts at 7:30 p.m.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FWarrenmillerentertainment.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_95TInOa6Gq6cDVvvxzjDWp32ytMBnudZBdUln9KSn_aHTdJ6ywKYF0E&h=AT3_aXC20uvbxCjsxL7JQzyE0g1El0X12ERGwAKhMfvRxh5wyy11LM1r2Sks1M_VqJT8n1n8lheVK5XrztrQm6sCLAwVpB8h04X8dECH58iIyp1vFQZF_sy8C6Ovqb6ltacKBnEOAjRN18WON5uEON8&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2pyc0EevZzYnkeOVx8prIzrf-Gm2cqTJyQXf2ULcf03oGM7qVjOL-s3OSrO03agY9NJOa3P21VQ43pF51Cv6AqQ9cXAJFXJDXD4ipvOwE4Aw2D1h9JmNgl1laDORtTUHHRPmBXSnqYzLFairzUF_tODwFt3WoDfWohx-gXgswAXR0zleRh4x-cwzXrdYLrV79Lwn4gz73AaSt02SR_eIgTLnXy3boL3gPZC_7Ie38V


Looking Forward
Events

Saturday, Oct. 1: Un-Hayride hosted by Jill Darling. Come around 2 p.m. for
swimming, paddling and or hiking; around 4:30 p.m. there will be a wagon ride
to enjoying the rolling Pa. countryside; return for a campfire and snacks.

Sunday, Oct. 16: Adopt-A-Highway Clean Up. For more than a quarter century
TCSC has been helping keep our section of Route 17 beautiful. Let's keep up
the good work. You'll be treated to a delicious breakfast afterward. Sign up.

TCSC Ski Trips

While our two big trips have waiting lists, Killington Midweek has openings
and sign ups for Killington Race Camp and daylong bus trips to Windham,
Bristol and Holiday Valley will be available for sign up soon. There is also a
potential midweek trip to Loon Mtn., NH in March under consideration. Please
let our ski director Brenda Nichols or trip leader Mike Reitnauer know if you're
interested in going to NH.

Other Clubs' Ski Trips

The New Jersey Ski and Snowboard Council offers trips that are open to all
member clubs, which we are. Go to njssc.org and then Trips for information.

Feb. 5-10 - Mt. Tremblant, Canada
Feb. 25-Mar. 4 - Steamboat Springs, Co.
Mar. 5-10 - Sunday River, Me.

Onondaga Ski Club has opened registration to other clubs for it's summer trip
to Chile from Aug. 10-21. Email oscinttrip@gmail.com for information.

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/event-4980434
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/event-4953051
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/event-4953051
mailto:brendalnichols@yahoo.com
mailto:mreitnauer@stnyrr.com
http://njssc.org/
mailto:oscinttrip@gmail.com


Other Events
Hops & Swaps Brewfest and Concert  
Greek Peak: Oct. 8, 12:30 to 8 p.m.

Billed as Central New York's biggest ski swap, fall festival and family event for
all ages. Link to information and tickets.

Ski Swap: Hours open to the public

Friday, October 7, 2022: 3 - 9 p.m.
Saturday, October 8, 2022: 9a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, October 9, 2022: 9 a.m.- 12 p.m.

For information on how to sell items go to gpski.org.

Keep Our Club Strong!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-hops-swaps-brewfest-and-concert-tickets-378536993337
http://gpski.org/


Please think about how you can
contribute your skills and knowledge
to keep our club vibrant and strong.

The nominations committee is
looking for board members for the
2023-24 club year. Some of the
open positions will include president,
vice president, and activities
director. Contact Donna McCall or
Cheri Warne for more information.

Also needed are future trip leaders,
volunteers to run the door prizes at
our meetings, and committee
members for social media and
communications.

This message has been sent to you {Organization_Name} 

If you no longer want to receive these letters, you can unsubscribe at any time.

mailto:dmccall0101@gmail.com
mailto:cheriwarne@gmail.com
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/Admin/Settings/Emails/%7BOrganization_URL%7D
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/Admin/Settings/Emails/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D

